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WESTERN AUSTRALIAN RAILWAYS. 

-PERTH RAOEOOURSE RAIL-W-AY. 

[/I Ihe '1Iwlte]' Il "rph" Bnif,wr[!I8 Ad, /8,'8" (4,'2ncl Yid" Nil, 81), and the Act8 l1,Jlw/J,chny the SUI/W, 

'111(/ (~r cedai'lI La ndiutl!/lded If! /.1(' 1(17,:011 rn' 1'e,'IIJ)lerl fill' f.he plll'pose,' (~l the Perth Raceclm,1'8(' 

Bailw((!I' 

--:\. T OTICE, is h?reby g~ivl'n that on the :Z?th da,y, of Odobe)' illS~" .the se:rl'ra:1 pieces or pa,r?els of ~and 
1-'J destnbed m the i::3chec1uIe hereto--bemg' <tU m the Swml Dlstn<:t-Wlll, III pursu<tnce of the wntten 
,tppl'lrmJ ,lUll consent of His Exc-ellenc,v the Governor, elated the 20th chty of October, 1897, be taken or 
resnlllw1 fill' the purposes of the Perth Racenrnrsl' Railwa,y. 

And, further, notice is hereby given tlmt the sftic1 pieces or pttrceis of Land to be so taken or resumed 
nre nmrkec1 off on the map or pIn.n of the said Rnilmt,Y kept n.t m,v Office ill Perth, in ,v;corchtnce with the 
provisions of the sctic1 Act, 

SCHEDUL1<~ . 

.:\(1, oH l'lan. 
P.W.D .. "\Y.:\ .. 
:\0. ;;77t-. :.nu: , 
ill Honk (,i I 
Hpfl'l'011('P, 

(h\'llf'l' 01' l{cpnh'd {hn\t'l'. 

GeoiIl'e.Y Bridge::: 

\V. B. '''oods 

OP{',llpif'l' [11' H\'Jln1(~1l 
O('rnlJin. 

GeotYrcy Bridg:es 

Vuc:mt 

,The Town Properties of \V.A., 1 
Lhnitec1 (H .. r. Sannders, At· (Hoad 
tOl'lley) . 

Swan lUver L'HH.l Co., Lt.l. (\Y .. J. <,,0 Road 
Sherwill, )I;l1ltlger) 

[J<ttet1 at Perth, this 23rc1 (hy of Octol,Pl', 1897. 

,-.:ltw.atioll. 

Perth R.acc· I Part of Swau Locat.ion :1:-:1 
course 

Do, Do. do. 

Do, Do. <loo 

Do. i SWilll I.Jocntioll ;);2 

F. H. PIESSE, 

:L. r. p. 
o 0 18'5 

o I 10'2 

o 0 16'1 

() 1 22 

Commissioner of Railw<tys. 
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Swan River .Jetties and }-'oreshores 
Regulations. 

GENERAL Regulations for the mana,gement and 
control of jetties, fore8hores, bridges, wharves, 

piC'rs, beat:ons and landing places of the SWl1n River 
framed bv the Governor in Executive Council on the 
20th chw" of Odobcr, lS97, in acconlance with" The 
.lc,tties Regulations Ad, lS7S." (42 Vid., No. IS.) 

1. All jetties, fore8ho1'es, bridges, wharves, piers 
and landing phwes of the Swan River, being .publie 
property, shall henceforth he under the control of the 
Diredor of Public: vVorks. 

2. No person shaJl land at, use, or enter upon any 
jetty, foreshore, bridge, wlmrf, pier or landing place, 
exeopt in aceordanee with tJwse regultttions. 

8. No vessel or boat (exeept small rowing boats) 
slmll come [tlol1gside or remain fastened to any jetty, 
bridge, wlmrf, pier or landing place unless in charge 
of [10 competent person, and passengcr steamers :tlso 
to Imve :L duly certified engineer. 

4. No vessel or bocLt slu111 he moored or made 
!',tst to ,my jetty, bridge, wluLrf, pier or landing 
phLce, ()r all)' p,Lrt thereof except to such mooring 
piles, ring bolts or other fa,stenings as are or may be 
provided, [tnd no vessel shall hectlongside any jetty, 
foreshore, bridge, wha.rf, pier or landing phtce unless 
so fa,stened. 

5. No vessel or b\l:lt lO[Llling" or diseharging e,Lrgo 
,,;bc111 eOlllC ,Llongside fmy jetty, foreshore, bridge, 
wh,uf, pier or landing" plac:e until the c:argo is ready 
to be loaded or yehidc's are reaclv to receive deliverv 
in the ca,se (;f ,L vessel disclmrgil~g, and no vessel o'~· 
boat shall occupy a berth at any jetty, foreshore, 
bridge, wharf. pier or landing phLCe while waiting 
to load or diseharg'e ('argo, but only when ac:tually 
()(:cupied in loading or c1isdmrgillg, and between 
sllnrise and sunset, and on week clays, except by the 
written permission of ,L duly authorised officer of the 
Director of Public VV o1'ks. 

G. No vessel or bOld shall be fastened to or remain 
,Llongside ,1ny jetty, foreshore, bridge, wharf, pier or 
landing place longer than is neeesslwy, and shall 
immediatelv be removed therefroll1 on the master or 
persons in 'ch,1rge of sueh vessel receiving orders to 
thnt effect from the Director of Public Works, or 
offieer duly ,tuthorised hy him. 

7. All eargo or other material must be removed 
from any jetty, foreshore, bridge, wharf, pier, beaeon 
or 1,Uldillg place within 24 hours of the time it is 
deposited there, or immediately upon the receipt of 
notice from the Direetor of Public Works or offieer 
<tppointed by him. 

S. A.nJ' cargo rCllHLining on :wy jetty, foreshore, 
bridge, wlmrf, pier or lalllling place over-night must 
rcnuLin ,Lt the owner's risk for ,tny damage done by 
or thereto. 

9. In the event of allY person or persons refusing 
01' llegleeting to rel1lOVl' any cargo or other rnaterial 
from ,my jetty, foreshore, hridge, wluwf. pier, beacon 
or landing phLce when required so to do by the 
Director of Public\Vorks or his representative, such 
carO'o or material nmy be ordered to be removed, and 
the b eost of removal' shall be borne by the party or 
pa.rties responsible, who shall, ill a.ddition to sueh 
cost, he li,1bk to the pewLlt.y prescribed for hreac:h of 
these regulations. 

10. The owner or owners of every vessel shall 
bl~ persomdly liable for all dmmLge to ,1UY jetty, fore
shore, bridge, wharf, pier or htnding place, done or 
occasioned by any person employed in such vessel, or 
in the lOltding' or discharging thercof, also for ,my 

penalties inellrre(l by the master OJ' erew or p,'r80J] 
employed on or in eonnection with 8ueh yessd, and 
any repairs rendered necessary may be execlItt;c1 h:" 
the Director of Publie \Vorks, and the (;ost of such 
repairs 811[Lll be paid by the owner or owners li,tblf' for 
such damage within seven (1<1:'8 after demand, and may 
be recovered lw the Director of Public vVork" mm
marily or oth~r\Yise, ,loud ,111y def[Lult ill payment 
slmll render such owner or owncrs liahle to t.h(J 
penaJty proyic1ed for ('ontra;vpntioll of thes(' ]'1',,'111<1-

tions. 

11. In case of two stemllships n.ppro,whing· tIlle 
sallle jetty, foreshore', hridge. wharf, pier, or 1cmdin __ 
place at the sa1lle time' from oppnsite direc:tions, the 
stea.mship hound down the river shall give way .,\ 
the steamer bound np tlw river. 

12. In case of t.wo sk<L1llers 'Lppr0<1ehing the same 
jetty, bridge, ,YImrf', jJier, or htnding place ,bt tl!c· "a,nH 
t.ime, in the same direction. the steam"hip Oil tb, 
onter course shall giye way to the' steamship on the' 
inner course. 

18. Ste,tl1lships hmc1ing or 8hippillg' pas~I'llg'("rs 
<1t ,m,'" jetty, fore811Ore, bridge, wh'1rf, pier, or l:twJing' 
phtee shall provide suitahle gangw,t."s of not 1('s:; th,m 
2ft. Gin. in width, lmving ,t hand-rail on both "illt's, 
and after sunset tl]('sp ~',Ulg'W,"YS shall 1w slltlkipllth 
lighted. " . . . 

14. No vessel ur boat. exc,ept :muLlI rowing boats, 
:;;hall approach ,l11Y jetty, foreshore, bridge, wharf. 
pier, or landing plnce etHer sunset with0111 illtruing 
the lights usually used h.Y "teal1lers or ,,:tiling' 
vessels when under way. 

15. No raft slmll he moored within WO v<lnls 
of cuq jetty, foreshore, bridge, wlmr!', pier. la,;ding 
place or beacoll ovc'r-night, nor slmll :my mft h~\ 
moored in the fairway by day or by nig·ht. awl any 
rl1ft moored over-llig'ht shall burn two bright lig'hts 
[1'0111 sunset to sunrise, one at ead) ('1\(1. ,1ll11 fix<:,1 <It 
least Sft. above water level. 

IG. No vessel or boat, except small rowing- buats 
or boats under 2·~ tons displacement, slmll 111001' or 
~1nchor within 500 feet of any jetty, bridge. Wh,"rf, 
pier, landing phce, beacon or i'<tirw,LY without 
hurning a ridin~ light from sunset to sunrise. 

17. No person slmll b,1the within .500 feet. of 1nly 

jetty, bridge, wharf, pier or landing plaee after 7 'Ll]l. 

or before S p.m., nor without snitable hat,hing' costUlllC' 
or clothing. 

IS. No fishing nets slmll be hung un 1101' 

about any part of any jetty, bridge, wh,trf, pier, 
landing place or beacon, and only on sneh part,; of 
the foreshore as may be permitted by the Diredur of 
Public \V orks. 

] 9. No bullock team shall be allowed on anv 
jett.v, foreshore, wharf, pier or landing place. ' 

20. No persoll 01' persons shall remove, damage, 
or destroy any life buoy on any jetty, foreshore, 
bridge, wharf, pier or bnding place, or use thp same 
for any purpose other tha,n saving' life. 

21. No explosives, ,LS defined by Sed ion 4 of the 
Statute 59 Vid., No. 88, "h,tH he l<tnded or d isdw.rged 
on ,111y jetty, foreshore, hridge, wharf, pier or landing' 
plaee without tIll' permission of the Diredor of 
Public vVorks or officer duly authorised hy him. 

22. No stones, rubhish, a,shes or etllY otlH:r 8111>

shtnce shall be thrown into any part of· the riy<:1' or 
discharged upon any jetty, foreshore, bridge, wlmrf, 
pier or landing place, except ,tt s11eh pla.ces, if a.ny, 
<LS may be defined for sneh purpose. 

23. No advertisement, notice or placard shall b~ 
exhibited upon any jetty, foreshore, bridge, wharf, 
pier, beacon, or landing place without the eon~ellt of 
the Director of Public IVorks in writing'. 
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:24. Nu pt'TSOll shalL nmler ,t11Y pl'eh'xt whuJlln~l'. 
light. pla('e or keep ,( fire upon. or so 11('ar as to 
t·mlanger. any jetty. pier. wlmr£. hl'idge or otlwl' work 
of the lik" wtture. heing puhlic property. ('ollstrnded 
wholly or pm-titlll,I' of w()od, ,Llld any persclll so 
offending shall. H]JOll cOllviction of PI' el',\' sHch 

offelll'l', forfeit awl pay any 8n111 not l'Xc'?"<ling £IO. 
(4:2 Yid., No. 18. Set;. 4,.) 

25. All cargo carted or cOllwyecl L'n tu ally jetty. 
fore:.;jwrl', hridge, whet],f. pier or hmdillg pl;ln' slmll 
be c-arefnll," removed [mm the vehiclcfi carrying the 
,;ttllll' iut" the vessel re('pi\'ing the smne, and shall in 
no ease be tipped from :';l1('h' yc'ssel on to thp idt:·, 
I'ure"llo}'e. hl'ic1gL·. wharf. pier or Llnding phwt:: pro· 
vided that this reg'ubtiun shall not appl,v to samL 
stone. gmvel. soil or Jl1;1ll11l'P whil:h is carefull I' loaded 
on cm:: >'lu"h ,idt.,'" fnl'('shon,. bridge. wharf. 'pier or 
hmdill~' pla,'p h,l' ;;pC'('ial permission (lf tIll' Dil'l'dol' of 
Public 'Vork,,; or his ofiic-el' in writing'. 

:2(~. ,\ylten ;m,I' g'o(),ls, Jl](·l'(·halHlis(· 0]' l,la ut of 
a,llY ,1l.'sc.riptiun ,U',· pl;w(.'d on ,my jetty, furpshol'l.', 
hridge, whm'f. pier or l;lll,ling phwl' for 8hi Pllldlt 0]' 

ex·ship, the j'('lllontl of the ,;,Hlle slml! [,l'()('e(·,l COll

eurrently with tlH' 'klin'r:' on snch j"tt,Y. 1'<I]'('sl](\1'8. 
brillg"?, wha,]'!'. pie]' or landing piaee. 

:27, No per"Oll or i'('l'SOllS shall in ,my '1',Ly Iy]mt· 
soever m>l,ke nse of any jett,", J\)l'(~shol'l'. brielg'('. 
wharf. pier or hllHIillg plan' n11(1<>r "ollstTlIetioll 'll' 
hefore the StLl])(, "lml1 lmv,· h"ell "jl(,lwd to OH' 
publil', 

:Z8. No ]Wl'SOU or !"'],SOlLS shall "hstTll<'l ,LllI' 
oilil:el' of th .. ])ir('('/:or of 1'nhlic \Yol'l,s ill ,Oiu']'Ying. 
,)ut th(· ]'(']>'Lil's. "ollstrl](;tioll, 0]' acl(jitions to' ,m\' 
jdty, 1",)]'(,,,;lH>]'t·. Ilri<1g('. \,. harf. pj(.], \)]' la,]]<Jillg' 
p1a.,'(" 

:2;1. Th .. ])i]'('('/ol' 01' Pllhli\· \V(lrk:.; 111 a I' at all\' 
time telllpurfl,rily or l)('nmllll.'utly dos,' it;] ,I' .id t.I:, 
Iorcshon·. In'jelg(', w]ml'f. ]>ier or bn,lillO' ph('(· for 
]'(\jJctil's, :LUer:ct i;)IlS, ,[(]ditions. iud('JnC'lH'\' ~f 1\'(',Lthcr, 
0]' [0]' allY ot 11('1' (';L\lS" wlmtcl!er, by ]>m;t'ill~' :L uotil''' 
on sallle to tlmt cfl't'd, Ol' oUll'l'wisl' pu hlid:' (Il·l.'htl'ill~' 
811(;h jetty. l'on'sl!oJ'(·. hrir1ge, wl Ull'f , pi('r OJ' lallding 
phwcs to 1)(' dosel1, 

:3U. No drains fo], other than stOl'lU mL1l'l'S shall 
Ill' l('(] into OH' ri n'r '\I'ithout tlll' writ.tl'll consent of 
the ])irl'dor of 1'lIbli(' Vv~orks, iLnd <LlW ('xistinU' 
,h-ains slmll he l''-'JJloved withiu three mo'nths frOl~ 
,ltLte of pnhli('aJioll of t.lH'se ],l'gnlatiol]s, 11111ess the 
perlllissioll to retain S,lme slmll he ohtained from th(' 
Dire<.;to]' of Puhli(' ,Vo]'ks, in writing', in the 111(,,1,11· 

time. 
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;)1. No person or persons "hall remove or l:ause 
to he removed froll! a,ny jetty, foreshore, bridge, 
wh;n'f. pier or hmding pla(;e, or the ctpproal:hes 
thereto, a.ny gravel, stone, timber, trees, shrubs, 
g-msses, or other ma.terial without the v.ritten per
missioll of the Director of Puhlic vYorks or oilil:n 
,1nl:' <LutllOl'ised by him. 

:3:2, No jetty, bridge, wharf, pier or landing 
pletl:e shall he deemed open for publil: use until notice 
tlwl't'of shall h,we been published in the Gouenllnent 
Guzeffe. 

:3;:3. No pt'r8011 01' pcrsons shall erect ten," uench, 
"heal' legs, crane, stol:ks, or other plant w luttever, or 
ill ,m)' W'L} ohstruet ,lny jett-y, foreshore. bridge. 
wharf, pier or landing place without the permission, 
in writing', of the Director of Public vVorksfirsi 
o htailll'd.' 

PlCNAL'l'IJeS. 

;)-1'. \Yh"re cm,\' person 0]' person" b\' t.lll' fore· 
going regu\t],tiollS, or all,\' of them, a,re req\lired to do 
or perforlll ,tny (Let or thing, ;LUd t"ny 8u"h ,Let or thing 
n'llmins ull,Iolle, the DiredOl' of Puhlic vVorks nULY 
",lHS(, the S;(ll1e tu he performed, and eharge t.he cost 
;nul expenses against, sueh person 01' persons, <tnd the 
illllo1mt thereof ma:' h! rel:overec1 suml11ttrily, 

:)5. Even person who doe:,;. uennits, or suffers 
allY ad 01' tl~ing (;ont.mry to any (~f these regl1httions 
slmll. OH "onvietioll for cvel'\' offence hrmL<:h 01' 

neglect, he liahle to tL pemLlty ilOt l'Xl:ee~1illg (ex('Cpt 
when otherwisl' provided) th(! Wlll of £20. (11.:2 
Vid .. No. 18.) 

Signed h,Y the Honour· ) 
ahle Director of Pnbli(' ~ (Sgd.) F. H. PIESSE. 
Works: ) 

In the presenl:e of the) 
Ul1(l~r Secreb1ry of Pllbli~ , (SO',l' 1\,r E'" J 
\Vol'lns, 01," the :20th (hey of \ "u.) h. , uLl" 

Oeto\Wl', 1897: ) 

I approve of ~Llld ('onsent to the 
Ii,eg'ulations. 

aJo)'eO'oino' :-, ;:-, 

(Sg'd.) GERARD SMITH, 

Governor. 

:ZOth October, 18H7. 

By :\ nthol'ity, U,ICHARD PE'rHER, Government Printer, Perth. 




